
  

 

WHAT IS INTERESTING

LOCAL HIGH STUDENTS

A Grist of News of Current Events

in Bellefonte Public Schools

Do not miss the cantata, “George
Washington” to be given at the
High school building at 7:45, Mon-
jay evening, February 22. This will
oe sung by the fourth, fifth and
sixth grades of both buildings and a
few tableaux will be inserted to
snchance the story as sung by this
arge group of young folks. No
*harge for admission.

GLEE CLUB

The Glee club has been preparing
several selections for a concert
xhich is to be given in about six
weeks in the High school gym-
iasium. The selections will include
‘our part harmony, male choruses,
ind soprano and alto voices.

CAFETERIA

The High school has a very nice

afeteria which is under the direc-

jon of the home economics depart-

nent. Its chief aim is to serve a

alanced as well as tasty meal at a

yominal price to the school children.

Jthers not pupils ave always wel-

somed. It has been proved that

‘hildren who have a hot meal or

wen something hot to drink do bet-

er work than they did before they

ad the warm noon lunches. This

hen is the reason a cafeteria is con-

lucted; not to make a large profit

ff the child as will be evidenced by

  

  

he following which is a typical

laily menu.

Soup, Cream of Tomato or Veg. .07
MOREE cecermeesiimemmsemssamssssssrsisanse +30

Potatoes . . JO

Salads ........ 10

Desserts 06

Sandwiches, ham, lettuce ..... .05

plain butter ....... 08

Chocolate milk .. . 06

JOB CTEM ...cnrnssnns FEE

Milk is also served to the grade

chool children at .03 a bottle. This

rice includes a graham cracker.

n this way many under privileged

hildren are receiving additional

ourishment through the efforts of

ome local organizations as well as

ndividuals.
—

The senior English classes have

inished studying the theory and

rractice of both oral reading and

ublic speaking. Many speeches on

urrent and interesting topics were

iven during last week. Now they

re going to read Burke's “Concili- |

tion with the Colonies” which is

onsidered to be the greatest argu-

sent in English.

BAND CONCERT

The High school band under the

uspices of the entertainment com-

aittee gaye,

a

concert in the audi-
morning. :orium, Friday 8

Mr. Wion, theDuring the concert,
and leader, made several comments,'

tating that it was doing as fine & 0. tne first half of the schedule.| J. H. Walton, who occupies ajece of work as any other band

nder the same circumstances in the

tate.
The band played seven selections. |

‘wo requested selections were

Lustspiel” and

farch.”
In the evening the band played for |

se basket ball game between Holli-

aysburg High school and Bellefonte

ligh school.
BASKET BALL

During the week of Februay 8, the

ellefonte High school courtment

nowed some excellent basketball.

11 games were played at home.

On ea, State College High»ught game to ege .

he local boys yed a wonderful

ame during the first half, but

ere unable to check the offense or

{erce the -lefense of the State Col-

ge boys. The score stood 16-13

favor of State College High.

Caldwell having

as the leading scorer for

te, while Fortney for State

aimed 5 of the total 16 points.

On Friday evening, February

wowing full er

nd defense Ean: defeated the

ollidaysburg five,

ring
Duringthe first half both

layed good basket ball and

histle the score was dead

12,

teams
at the
locked

4. In the second half, however,

ellefonte returned to place a de-
opponents. Ulrich
show his work.

field and two

and Rossman each
Hunter, Hollidays-
could secure only
his much smaller

Sara Osman, Eiiza-

m, D. C.
Each entrant will submit an essay

hich may not exceed 1500 words

) the svbject: “Mosquitoes, Their

anger as a Menace to Health, and
\e Importance of Their Control.”

Only Juniors and Seniors in High

.hools are eligible and the contest

Mr. Henry L. Dohery,
ity, is generously contributing the
“izes.
High School prize Gorgas medal-

»n, State prize $10 in cash, Na-
onal prizes: First prize, $500 in
sh, and a $200 travel allowance to

rashington, D. C., to receive the

vard. Second prize, $150 in cash.

aird prize, $50 in cash.” Fourth
1d fifth selection, honorable men-
sn. Mr. Cochrane of the Biology

“Washington Post

7 out of 13 points |
Belle- | Hartswick, Betty Roff, Carolyn,

High | Caldwell, Betty Smith, Irma Schlow,

  
 

department will have charge of the
local contest.

HISTORICAL PAGEANT TODAY AT 1:30

Parents are invited to the George
| Washington celebration by the
grades of Allegheny, Dale and Bish-
op buildings. All visitors are to re-
port to the guides who will direct
the tours.
The first tour will start at 1:30

sharp, with a new tour each ten
minutes thereafter until all visitors
are taken care of. The last tour
will start at 2:15, so those coming
after that time will miss the episodes
of the lower grades.
Those visiting the Dale and Alle-

gheny buildings will meet in the
lower hall of the high school build-
ing, where guides will take them in
charge and conduct them over the
course prescribed.
Thode visiting Bishop street build-

ing will report to first grade and
{lower front hall where guides will
take care of them.
Both buildings are doing the same

pageant. The program is of a high-
ly educational type, and it is to be
hoped that the public will appreci-
ate it as such and evaluate it ac-
cordingly. There 1s, of course, no
charge of admission.

DEBATING TEAMS SELECTED

Seven members of the student
body were selected to represent
Bellefonte High in the debating
league this year. Those who will
uphold the affirmative side of the
question are, tentatively: Betty
Woomer, Roy Wilkinson, Virginia
McClellan. An alternative plan will
be presented and upheld by the
negative team composed of: Martha
Brugger, Annette Decker, Eleanor
Johnson, Cheryl McCormick. There
is still one candidate to be selected
for a berth on the affirmative team

due to Gerald Stanley's moving

away from town. However, this

vacancy will be filled before the close

of the week.

NOTICE ALUMNI!

It is the desire of the administra-
tion to secure a group photograph
of each class graduated since 1900.
The following class pictures are
needed to complete the group, 1909,
"17, '18, '20, '23, '24, '25, "26, "27, "28,
20, '31, '32.
Any alumnus possessing an un-

framed picture of his or her class
may bring or mail the photo to the
office of the superintendent. In-
close your card. Your co-operation
in this matter will be greatly appre-
ciated.

GRADE BASKET BALL LEAGUE
Allegheny...7th...20 Allegheny...Sth...
Bishop Bishop.........Tth....
Allegheny...7Tth...31 Bishop dB
Bishop ........5th..23 Allegheny...Sth...14

STANDING OF TEAMS

12

Won Lost Pet. in the various campus organizations.

Allegheny 7th 2 0 1.006 She is a member of the freshman

+Bishop ‘Sth Pr 1.000" Hockey and basket ball teams, and
| Allegheny Sth 0 0 000 also is interested in Y. W. C. A.|
Bishop 7th 0 0 000 | work.

The games this week will com-|

|The second half will open next Tues-
day. The winners of the first half
will play the winners of the second
half for the grade school champion-
ship. Practice for the selection of a
team from all grades will be held
Friday. The first game for this
(team will probably be with the
Freshmen.

GRADE SCHOOL HONORS
Honors in the various departments

(of the grade schools are posted
| quarterly. In grades 5 to 8 pupils
‘must have an average of 90 and no
i grade below 80 to win a place. In

hard grades 1 to 5 the average must be
92 and no grade below go.
Those on the honor roll for the sec-

ond quarter are:

1

A PENN STATE CLUB
FOR CENTRE COUNTY.

| All graduates and former students
| of Penn State now residents of Cen-
tre county have been invited to at-
tend a rally and organization meet-
ing to be held in Old Main on the

|

|
i

February 29, at 8 o'clock.
The purpose of the meeting will

be to organize a Penn State club of
Centre county which then will take
its place in the new alumni organi-
zation program as District 23. Of-
ficers will be chosen, and bylaws for
the club will be presented for adop-
tion.
and representatives of the Penn
State board of athletic control will
discuss the new athletic policy of |

| funeral of C. A. McClain, in Altoona,the college.
Great importance is attached to

the coming meeting in that it is the

first effort towards organization of

former stadents on a

stitution. In the spring of 1930

alumni residing in State College met

at the State College hotel and laid

the foundation for later development

of a Penn State club of State Col-

lege and also for a Penn State club

of Centre county as District 23 in

the alumni council plan. Dean Ed-

ward Steidle was chairman of this

meeting and appointed B. M. Her-

mann as chairman of the local or-

ganization group and William G. Ed-

wards as chairman for the county-
The call for thewide organzation.

county meeting on the 29th comes

jointly from these two chairmen.

Bellefonte and Philipsburg are ex-

pected to send large delegations to

the meeting. Many of them will

arrive on the campus by 6:30 to

join with local alumni at dinner in

Old Main before the meeting.

rr—————A —————

CENTRE COUNTY GIRL'S

SPLENDID SCHOOL RECORD |

A member of the freshman class

at the Susquehanna University, this

year, is Miss Elva G. Winkleblech, a |

and Mrs. W. T.|daughter of Mr.
Winkleblech of Aaronsburg, who has

achieved a splendid record in her

school work. In the twelve years of

her attendance at the public schools |
she was never tardy nor absent.

She was graduated from the High

school, at Millheim with the class of |

While in High school she was |1931.
| junior class president, editor of the

High school annual, captain of the

girl's basket ball team, and was

‘graduated as valedictorian. This

Susquehanna freshman is enrolled in

the public school music course at

the conservatory of music. Miss

Winkleblech already is quite active

 

“house on “Stony Batter,” and who
only recently was discharged from
the Danville State hospital, went on

a rampage, Monday night, and

threatened his wife and family with

a butcher knife. Police were sum-

 moned but by the time they arriv-

ed Walton had made his escape and

could not be located. On Tuesday

morning a telephone message from
| Altoona stated that he had just ar-
| rived at the home of his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

' Bigelow, where he will be kept a
few days to determine his mental
condition.

i

|

—————er ——

—w-Mr. and Mrs. William H.

College campus Monday evening, |

Members of the college staff

county-wide |

plan in the home county of the in-

PINE GROVE MILLS

J. C. Gilliland and wifemade a
motor trip to Altoona, on Friday.

Carl Powley is handling the rib-
| bons on a fine mated team of mules.
| Mrs. Sunday visited with
| friends at Springs, last Fri-

| day.
| C. M. Dale and ‘Squire E. K.
| Woomer are among the grip victims
| this week.
Mrs. Thomas Mallory
! spent Friday with her father, Capt.
WwW. H. Fry.

J. Thomas Burke, of Beech Creek,
'is spending a few days at the W. R.
Port home.

The Cyrus Powley farm, on Tad-
| pole, will be offered for sale on Feb-
| ruary 25th.

P. W. Corl and wife attended the

last Thursday.

Miss Frances Henney, one of our
popular school teachers, is housed
{up with the mumps.

| er, Mrs. W. K. Corl.

Isaac Harpster and family were
| visitors with friends in the Glades,
on Sunday afternoon.

Eugene Irvin, L. B. Homan and J.
Kocher attended the horse sale, at
Pleasant Gap, on Monday.

Robert Harpster, of Gatesburg, is
| driving a new Marmon Eight, pur-
| chased of J. Fred Rossman.

Thomas L. Frank, of Williams-
burg, was here on Thursday, look-
ing up his insurance business.

lege, were entertained at the W. R.
Port home, Sunday afternoon.

J. Clayton Struble and wife, of
State College, were callers at the
Mrs. Viola Smith home, on Sunday. |

Charles T. Homan transacted busi-
ness in town, Friday evening,
made calls on a few of his friends.

S. E. Ward, of State College, is

wiring the Isenberg and Ward
homes, at Baileyville, for electric
service.

to the Clearfield hospital, this week,
for her second operation within two
months.

| Mrs. Sophia Reed, Mrs. Ben Ever-

| hart and Robert Reed attended the
| funeral of Mrs. William Lutz, last

| Thursday.
Samuel I. Corl, of Pine Hall, is

! duce the farmers in this section to
, build silos.
| C. Milton Dale and wife, of the
| Branch, were entertained at dinner,
!last Friday, at the M. S. McDowell
' home, in State College.
| Harry Baird has given up his job
as boss farmer on the J. S. Miller

| farm, in the Glades, and departed
| for other scenes of labor.

| Ten couples were present at a
|card party at the M. C. Wieland
home, Saturday evening. Choice
| refreshments were served.

Robert W. Reed is housed up at
his home in the Glades with an at-

| tack of tonsilitis, while Mrs. Reed is
| suffering with the mumps.

| Jacob Kepler returned to his home

(in Philadelphia, Sunday evening, af-

| ter spending a week with his par-

| ents, Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Kepler.

| Jesse Dean, who the past four
| years has occupied the 'Squire Kep-

|ler farm, will retire this spring and
| move
| tion.
|W. R. Dale, of Bellefonte, spent

| some time during the week with his

| grandfather, Capt. W. H. Fry, who

| is confined to bed with a slight ill-

| ness.
| Ernest Gilliland, of the Lock Hav-
'en teachers college, and Miss Ger-

|aldine Irvin, of Harrisburg, spent
| the week-end with their parents, at
| Baileyville.
! Hon. J. W. Kepler and son Donald
contemplate erecting a hunting lodgei
'on the Allegheny mountains, northi
i

i

English, Ruth Brewer, Jesse Caum, gyouse, of Thomas street, will cele- Of Port Matilda. Harry Bailey will

Betty Roff, Hoy Houck, Betty Smith, yrted their twentieth wedding an-'
Irma Schlow,
{Jean Caum.

Reading, Ruth Brewer, Betty Ann

Winifred Fleming,

|e

| Winifred Fleming, Jean Caum.
Geography, Ruth Brewer, Jesse

Gehret, Frank Broderick Albert

the final score Hackett, Harry Curtin, Mary Shope.| w. E. Stover, of State College,
History, Josephine Thompson, Bet-

ty Ann Hartswick, Janet Woomer,
| Carolyn Caldwell, Betty Smith, Irma
| Schlow, Helen Olsen, Jean Caum.
| Civics, Neil Gray, Betty Ann
| Hartswick, Janet Woomer, Carolyn
Caldwell.
| Louise Musser, Betty
| Ann Hartwick, Jean Monsell, Mary
| Gehret, Frank Broderick, Helen L.
| Hartsock, Winifred Fleming, Donald
| Eckel.
| Writing, Catherine Kilpatrick,
| Elizabeth Mallory, Leotta Nelson,

| Carolyn Caldwell, Irene Dann, Har-
| riet Thompson, Helen Olsen, Rose

Health, Ruth Brewer, Betty Ann
Hartswick, James Wilkinson, Mary

Gehret, Betty Smith, Irma Schlow,
i Helen Olsen, Jean Caum.
| Phys. Bd, Louise Walker, Ernest
| Martin, Mary L. Johnson, Eleanor
| Gettig, Robert Hoffer, Betty Lyons,
! Billy Edminston, Billy Keen.
| Music, Harry Mills, Catherine Kil-|
| patrick, Ernest Martin, Betty Ann
| Hartswick, David Arnold, Francis
Jodon, Ellen Gettig, Mary Gehret,

New York Betty Zeigler, Bobby Hoffer, Charles |

Martin, Helen Olsen, Vernon Kirk,
Kenneth Fromm.

Spelling, Elizabeth Taylor, Betty

| Ann Hartswick, May L. Johnson,

Ellen Gettig, Betty Zeigler, Betty

Richard, Beatrice Levi, Jean Caum.

  

———A son, the third child of the

family, was born to Mrs. Fred Love-

land, at the Lock Haven hospital, a

week ago.

niversary on Sunday.

i —————————
!

HOWARD.

Mrs. Rosetta Chalk is visiting her
| father, Mr. A. A. Schenck.

| Edwin Robb, of Philadelphia, spent
their offense Caum, William Danorth, Mary the week-end at the home of Mr.

‘and Mrs. Wilbur Hall

spent Sunday at the home of his
sister, Mrs. James Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Clark and
Miss Daisy Treaster, of Blanchard,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mufly and
children, of Morgantown, W. Va.
spent the week-end at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Muffly. ;

Mrs. Clara Butler received word,
Tuvsday morning, of the serious ill-

| ness her little granddaughter,
| Kathleen Bennett, of Mill Hall. She
| was admitted to the Lock Haven

| hospital, Tuesday morning, as a
surgical patient.

 
Funeral services for Charles F.

Schenck, who away Satur-

day night at the Lock Haven hos-
pital, were held in the Methodist
church Tuesday oNla re-

mains were taken to phia,

| Wednesday morning, for interment.
|

 

 

BOALSBURG.

Misé Anna Dale spent Saturday
with friends on the Branch.

Mrs. Laura Struble is s
| some time with friends at State Col-
| lege.

| Services are being held in the Re-
formed church each Wednesday eve-
ning during Lent.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner and
S. J. Wagner attended the funeral
of their cousin, Miss Elsie Geiss, of

Philadelphia, at Centre Hall on

Monday.
n————A ———————

—Subscribe for the Watchmen.

i
|
i

 

|

do the job.
Leroy Corl, who was injured inan

auto wreck three weeks ago, has
been discharged from the Centre
County hospital and is at his home
at Bloomsdorf.

Gi Keller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Keller, recently under-

1

|
|
|
|

versity hospital, Phstadelphia, and is
recovering nicely. <
The Baileyville Sunday school will

hold patriotic services, on Sunday, in
observance of the anniversary of the

invited to attend.

Earl wife and daughter
Betty, of Hecla, and M. Cor-
man, wife and daughter Berenice, of
Bellefonte, were Sunday callers at
the J. L. Shank home.

Wilbur Ward and mother, Mrs.
Polly Ward, of Sunbury, accom-

ed by Mrs. Emma Nelson and
rs. Bert Miller, of Bellefonte, were

Saturday visitors at the J. L. Shank
home.
John Shoemaker, tenant on the

Ben Everhart farm, at Colerain, was
adjusting the carburetor on his car
when his right hand came in con-
tact with the fan and three fingers

| were cut off.

Mrs. Sadie Lemon, of Gatesburg,
was a recent visitor at the home of
her sisters, Misses Gertrude and
Maude Miller, at their home in the
Glades, She was formerly one of
Ferguson township's school teachers.

Forum tote ofRenaxany, Mon.‘erguson e of on-
day eveiling, degrees were conferred
on Mrs. Elder, Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Nimbo. The degree team of

ments were served.
The adult members of the I. W. T.

missionary society, of Spruce Creek,
observed the national day of prayer,
last Friday. Eighty members were
present. Mrs. S. R. Brown had
charge of the program while special
music was supplied by Mrs. Carolyn
Peterson. A dish luncheon
was served. The oldest member
present was Mrs. Ella Gardner.

#
 

  
!

, of Altoona,

Fred W. Corl motored down from
Altoona, Saturday, to visit his moth- |

The Misses Dillon, of State Col-'

and |

Mrs. Ellsworth Wertz was taken

| quite busy, these days, trying to in-

into a home in Lytle's Addi-|

went a minor operation, at the Uni-

birth of Washington. The public is

State College did the work. Refresh- |

      

 

  

UNIONVILLE.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nason spent
last week in Pittsburgh.

IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES.
a

METHODIST CHURCH.

Church Bible school, C. C. Shuey
| Allen Rumberger, of Tyrone, call- | Supt. 9:30 study; interest-
ed on friends here Monday. | yiaK%6:30, pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kerchner Sents with subjects for young people,
spent Monday in Altoona, shopping. | Who attend in large numbers. Wor-

Mrs. Alfred Brower, of Pittsburgh, | ShiP--10:45, tion of
spent last week visiting relatives Selected scripture. At 7:30, song

and friends here. | service and c period. Pas-

Mrs. James Metzler attended the oFresponds 10GliaJorNigsoraRe
funeral of her sister-in-law, atClear- jtors and members of Bellefonte
field, on Monday. community always welcome. Pas-

Rev. William Kerry is conducting |tor’'s conference with new members.
a series of interesting revival ser- Thursday 25th, 7:30 p. m.
vices in the Free Methodist church | Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Minister.
here. | —

Among the sick from our commu- | ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

9:30 A. M., Church school.nity are—Mrs. Ida Will, Charles
Nason, Mrs. D. Buck, Mrs. Allie 10:45 x Ma heSavics and ser-
Hall and John Askins. | mon. e Pa ¢ Order Sons of

The finance committee of J. | ATerice ald the Jumior Opler of,
church appreciated, very much, the | AMrCt YSAMCY WLAaLn
patronage at the chicken and nood- tenni Geo
» supper. A nice sum was added to | voc,OCR aot ige Wash.

| the treasury. | 6:30 P. M., Catechetical
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elway, of tion.

Altoona, moved into her residence 7:30 P. M., The vesper service and

pliete,oaMonday, MeElway is a sermon: “Ye Must be Born Again.”
re man now they

| will live on Easy street. y Shatense EB.Areas; Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Parsons ——Buy a fire exti isher and
| atteniten the funeral of Lewis Snell- protect home. ny regular

| Baugh, at re,de Saturday. price is $1.50, but we are selling
with oureaved family. ‘them for T75cts. The Potter-Hoy

Mr. and Mys. W. F. Balsbaug|BrTivare Co.
ae Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Davis, of m=

wood, visited their friend, Mrs.
Mary Root, at the home of Mrs. _ _MEGAL ADYERTIS
Frances Hall on Sunday afternoon. SEEM

Mrs. Aaron Hall turn home from
the Centre County hospital, Sunday
morning, and in the afternoon went
(to visit relatives in Elk county, |

instruc-

 

 

OUSE FOR RENT.—6 room. House
on Half Moon hill. Bath, electric
ght and water. Inquire of Charles

Dann, liefonte, Pa. §-3t

OR RENT OR SALE.—§ room house

 

 

while recuperating from her recent on Half Moon hill. Steam heat,
illness. mente electricity, Jdundry In SHS

Mrs. Allie Brugger returned to | Charles RyHLa
{her home here, on Sunday, after
| spending almost two weeks with, XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—~T' he under.
‘her daughter, Mrs. Earl Waite, at] Signed eXecytors of the last will and.

| whose home a little son arrived two of Bellefonte. yb ahJ SuhBe
| weeks ago and has been named Gil- hereby notify all persons knowing them-
bert Edward Waite. Jolves Jidetted io, sald sstate 0, Yrs.

’ | immed ymen reof and
The Woman's Bible class of the having poA to present them, prop

M. E. church met, Tuesday evening, | authenticated, for settlement.

at the home of Mrs. Joseph Spotts A. C. SMITH,
and planned to hold a Leap Year 57.7.4 Wert,2
party, Fetiruary 29th, in the eve-|

ning, in the Community house. A J yXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters testa
small fee will be charged for admis- | men

y

aving been granted tothe
i . upon © e 0sion. All are cordially invited to.uneersgned Po
attend, Refreshments will be ser- ghipd , allaon ny
ved.

 

selves indebted to same are requested to

Word was received here, on Mon- makepromDinBt, 35d tie havi
| day evening, of the death of Miss them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

Clara Sadwaliader, &t the home of FIRST NATIONALBANK
er sister, in Philadelphia. The 8

family lived in this place until a“ MaTienWalker, ae
 few years and have many friends |

have. Jona and Clyde Cadwallader, | T4XECUTOR'S NOTICELetters testa~
0! radd eased tary estate o Oscar

ttended oe ’ others of dec | Denrer.Jate of township,
atten e funeral, burial being goceased, having been granted to the un-
made in Oak Ridge cemetery Wed- dersigned, all persons knowing them-

elves indebted to said estate are re-nesday morning. make prompt payment, and
The Ladies Aid Society of the M. hosehaving claims against the same,

E. church will celebrate Washington's must t them, duly authenticated,
ROSS C. FETZER, Executor,

oward

birthday February 22nd, at the home °F Settlement.
Mrs. Askins. Everyone is Harrison Walker .

asked to take a basket providing eye - rest
for themselves and their guests. |
Also, some money, as an offering
will be asked for and the members
who have earned a dollar for the
occasion will tell how they earned gq
it. Wy pleasant social time is antic- 4d jo make Pagnell and these.

vin, claims sald estate m

pated. Everybody welcome. pr sent them, duly authenticated, for

Miss LAURA RUMBERGER,
Executrix

——————Mf ——————

W. Harrison Walker, Fleming, Pa.
Attorney. T7-6-6C

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Lette
estate

 

Eataryhas NOTICE.—Letters testa~
mehtaty having been granted to the.

gned wgeh the estate of Har. 
| ——Just received, a full line of
| beautiful wall paper at the right
| price. We also have some of last
 

| year's patterns, that are fine, which
‘we are selling at 1-3 off. Potter-' ot Ire.mentary iipon_ the 3

Hoy Hardware Co. deceased having been grantedto the um
—————— dersigned, a

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT  uiisiedtomakeprompt payment, snd
— i having claims aguas the

resent them, duly authentical
tlement.

REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CHAIRMAN

We are authorized to announce that | ROBERT M. HARPSTER,
BeSpan ain| Warriorsmark R. D. I.
a for Chairman of the Republi- | ISAAC G.

can County Committee of Centre County, Penna Furnace R. D. 1.
subject to the decision of the voters of |W. Harrison Walker, Executors.
the party as e at : Attorney. -4-6%

to be held on , April 26, 1982, | 

 

: XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—In the matter
E of the estate of Ellen Hale Andrews,

late of the Borough of Bel

in the County of Centre and State of

deceased . v4

  
Pennsylvania, e : .
Letters testamentary In the’above nam-'

ed Estate having been granted to the un-,
| derscigned by © Ri of * Wills: of”

aT gr | Centre County, Pennsy! all persons:

Ry | having claims or demands the es-

tate of the said decedent are Tequested to.
known, reonsSTATE COLLEGE

(Matinee at 1:30. Evenings at 6:00)

GEORGE MURRAY ANDREWS,
FRIDAY— JOHN BLANCHARD,

Executors.,
77-6-6tCharlotte Greenwiny, Tom Meighan otonte: Pa.

 

“CHEATERS AT PLAY”
r McCool. In the

and On The Stage | Coolva An Pleas of Cents
AUSTIN WYLIE and MILITARY ounty. No. 1931.

BALL ORCHESTRA | Order of Publication in Divoree.
late of the City ofmond McCool,

(First Evening Show Only—Stage Appear- Spe Blair County, Pa.
ance at 7:30) !| our

bel in the of
SATURDAY— CotimenPleas ota County, Xo. 192

Ann Harding, Adolphe Menjou in | romyou now”=,are a notified

. or before oeeT
MONDAY AND TUESDAY BcAA andi default ofsuch

' ou 0The Motion Picture Event of 1982! appearance vou will be IEE to

Mr. George Arliss JOHN. M. BOOB,
in T1-6-8t of Centre County.

  

“THE MAN WHO PLAYED GOD’*=
WEDNESDAY WE NOW HAVE
George O’Brien, Victor McLaglen in

“THE GAY CABALLERO” Straw For Sale

$1.00 Per HundredTHURSDAY—

Special This Week
Chester Morris, Billie Dove in

“COCK OF THE AIR”

Punxsutawney Coal
$5.45 Per Ton

DON'T FORGET OUR

DustlessCannel Coal

Kofman’s CoalYard |
BELLEFONTE

Phone 319
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| mmm —————

NITTANY THEATRE
FRIDAY—

“FORBIDDEN”

SATURDAY—

“CHEATERS AT PLAY”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
of “Little Theatre” Program

of Foregin Made Pictures with
“THE DREYFUS CASE”

THURSDAY—
“THE GAY CABALLERO”      


